
WHAT IS LIFE TO YOU

To the soldier life's a battle,
To the teacher life's a school;

Life's a "good thing" for the grafter;
It's a failure to the fool.

To the man upon the engine
Life's a long and heavy grade;

It's a gamble to the gambler;
To the merchant It's a trade.

Life's a picture to the artist,
To the rascal life's a fraud;

Life perhaps, is but a burden
To the man beneath the hod.

Life is lovely to the lover,
To the player life's a play;

Life may be a load of trouble
To the man upon the dray.

Life Is but a long vacation
To the man who loves his work.

Life's an everlasting effort
To the ones who llketo shirk,

To the earnest Christian worker
Life's a story ever new.

Life is what we try to make It,
Brother, What Is Life To Yoal
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FOR

Holiday Boxes
ALL SIZES

CHRISTMAS CARDS
CANDY
FRUITS
NUTS and RAISINS

Mama Dolls 50c

Yours to pleaM.

A. J. Jarman
Opposite P. O. Phone lit

A model husband is one who Is as

nice to his wife in private as he t> in
public.

Announcement
DR J. C. MANN the well knows

Eyesight specialist and optician wish¬
es to announce that he has opened an
r fries in the Leonard Jewelry Store,
1a ulsburg, N. C., and will be there
every first Thursday in each month
from 10 a. m. to S p. m. This will be
welcome news for the people with
weak eyes. Headache relieved when
caused by eyestrain. Weak eyes of
children and grown people a specialty.
Office equipped with the latest exam-
ing Instruments, over 20 years of ex¬
perience.
His next visit will be THURSDAY,

JANUARY 7th, 1926.

6 6 6
Is a prescription for

Colds, Giippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kills the germs.

UNION
LOUISBURG, N. C.

We are glad to say that prices are much better
since Thanksgiving Day. All grades of tobacco

i i" .

are selling better. We can make you the best
sale of the season. No better place to sell yonr
tobacco than with us, watch our sales and see

what we do. The talk of the whole country is the
sale that we put on each day. We want a lot of
good clean scrap at good prices. Come to see us

and we will do you good.
>: .* . -

*
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TOUR FRIENDS,

PERRY & CHEATHAM
Proprietors

UNION WAREHOUSE

DIMMING DRUGGIST RETURNS
HOME IN STATE OF COLLAPSE

Frankllnton, Dec. 10..J. D. Joyner,
druggist, wh« mysteriously disappear,
ed about a week ago, returned home
Wednesday night. He does not remem¬
ber leaving home, but his memory
was partially restored to him in Chat¬
tanooga or KnoxviUe, he does not
lp>ow which. He arrived in Raleigh
on the Carolina Special from Ashevllle,
the same train he left on one week
previous. He is in a state of collapse,
and can remember only pArtlally what
has happened. His family and friends
ate delighted to have h'm back, though
he is in bad shape physically.
The return of Mr. Joyner solves a

r-.ystery that disturbed and distressed
. he town of Frankllnton as nothing
has done in many years. He disap¬
peared Wednesday, December 2. He
left here early tbat morning, saying
that he was going to Raleigh to trans¬
act some business with the W. H.
King Drug Company, stating that he
would be back by 9 o'clock. At noon,
he bad failed to return, and inquiry
was made of the Raleigh firm on
which he had said be would call. His
friends and ffamlly became anxious
when it was found that he had not
called on the Raleigh firm.
He left his car With the Motor Serv¬

ice Company, stating that he would
b back in a short while. He tailed
to return for it, sending the claim
check to his wlffe Instead. He was
last seen at the Union Station in Ral¬
eigh.
Neighbors and friends resorted to

every possible expedient to locate the
missing man. Delegations went to im¬
portant railroad points in the State
and searched hotel and hospital re¬
cords in a vain attempt to find him.

BIGGEST AND REST CHRISTMAS

If Postmaster General New has his
way about it, Christmas day this year
Is going to be the biggest and the best
for all the employees of the postal
service and especially for the ever-
faithful letter carriers.
He has issued orders to postmasters

throuhout the country that their of¬
fices will be closed all day Christ¬
mas except for the dispatch of special
delivery letters and parcels and spe¬
cial handling letters and parcels.

In order that the vast army of car¬
riers and clerks may enjoy Christ¬
mas day to the fullest extent with
their families and friends, the coop¬
eration of every. man, woman and
child in the United States will be
necessary.
Under the leadership of the Post¬

master General, a campaign is now

1 under wiy throughout the country
to instill into the minds of everybody
the necessity for shopping and mail¬
ing early in order that there will be
as little congestion at the post offices
as possible during Christmas week
and in order that both the sender and
receiver of gifts may reap the hap¬
piness that is contemplated by such
an exchange of presents.
Once more the Poet Office Depart-

I ment urges the American public to do
its Christmas shopping and mailing
early. If the shopping is done now
the buyer gets Just what he or she
wants and if the gift is mailed before
December 19 it is sure to reach its
destination in plenty of time before
Christmas day.

New Arrival CHRISTMAS COFFEE.
With That Rich, Unforgettable. De¬
licious Flavor, Ground While Ton
Wait, at L. P. HICKS. 12-18-2t

DON'T FORGET
With every dollars purchase from

now until Dec. 24U>, at 4:30 p. m. we

I will give a free chance on one of the
four prises that we are going to give
(away. If you don't get the first prise
remember you have a chance on three
more. Hold your tickets.

W. D. LEONARD, Jeweler,
12-ll-2t Louisburg, N. C.

Smoked Meats. Pork Sausage, Pigs
Feet. Sliced Bacon and Simon Pure
Lard at >L. P. HICKS. 12-18-2t

LAXATIVE
eanaa. Than is
t W. Gkovrs

MORTGAGE SALE
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained in that deed of trust made by
S B. Mullen, and wife Elixa Mullen,
to Wm. H. Ruffln, Trustee, securing D.
T. Holllngsworth, lated Dec. 21. 1215,
tecorded ic Book 210, page 45, Frank¬
lin Registry, default having been made
!n the payment of the debt thereby se¬
cured and demand for foreclosure
having been made on the undersigned
trustee by the holder thereof, the un¬
dersigned will on

MONDAY. DECEMBER 7. 1225.
at the courthouse door in Louisburg,
N. , at about the hour of noon, offer
for sale, to the highest bidder for
cash, the property conveyed in said
deed of trust and there described as
follows:

Situate in Franklin County. Dunns
Township, State of North Carolina,
described as follows: Farm Tract
Noe. 2 and ( situate in the County of
Franklin, Dunns Township, on plot
of property owned by the North State
Development Company as surveyed
and platted by Haywood, Ashby ft Co..
which plat Is recorded tn Book 122.
page 222. Public Registry of Franklin
County, said lota Nos. I and 4 contain
11.17 acres, more or leas, reference to
which plat and map is hereby made tor
a full description thereof.
This November I, 1222.

ll-4-4t WM. a RUFFIN, Trustee?
Ruffln and Lumpkins, Attys
The above sale was continued to

Monday, Dec. 14th, 1222, by consent of
all parties concerned. This Dec. 7th.
1222.

wa a RUFFIN, Trustee.
Ruffln and Lumpktns, Attys. 12-18-lt
The aboe sale was continued to

Monday, Dee. 21, 1222, by consent of
all parties concerned.
This Dec. 14, 1222t

WM. H. RUFFIN, Trustee,
Ruffln and Lumpkins, Attys.

Brighten Up the Interior for Christ¬
mas By Selecting Oar Line of Howe-
hold Points and Alabastlne at L P.

HICKS. 12-18-2t

If Ton Want a Good Drink Christ¬
mas Get Our Fresh Ground Coffee and
You Will Hare a BETTER One. U P.

HICKS. 12-18-2t

T~
Layer Cakes, Posnd Cakes. Boxed

Cdkes <tad Assorted Cakes for the
Holiday Feast at L. P. HICK*. 11-It-It

It They Wont Lay on the High
Market They Need Oar Esc Mash-
It MAKES THEM LAY. Ask Those
Who Use It. Sold by L. P.
HICKS. 11-lh-M

lou dorit know
what youfe missing

DONT miss any more of the wonder-1
fill programs that are on the air.

Telephone us now and let us give you a

completedemonstration in your own home
tonight.without obligation to buy.
Fada standard of reception will give you a

complete new level of radio enjoyment.And remember: we guarantee permanentperformance. «

Don't put it off. Gill us today. Conven¬
ient terms.

aU n Ifrmgf Hmrj nta.

Cranford Motor Co.
SALES AND SERVICE

PHONE 254L
Free Demonstrations Every Evening 8 to 9 O'clock

Fruits and Candies
Here is the Place to buy the

Cheapest
Apples 40c to 75c peck .

Oranges. 25c to 50c dozen

Lrage Grapefruit 10c

Candies of all kinds

Ccocanuts 10c

Air rifles 95c up
22 rifles $2.95 up

Perculators $1.00 to $5.00
Boys Wagons $1.50 up
White Slop Jars $1.25
Large Flashlight, complete $1

A few more Cook Stoves and
Heaters left.

Willie G. Tharrington
Formerly with Allen Bros. Co.

Christmas Gifts
We have a choice line of presents for Father, Mother,

Brother, Sister, Wife, Sweetheart, Friend.
ALSO WE HAVE COMPLETE LINE BOXES

Wrapping Papers, all kinds and colors
Wrapping Twines, all kinds and colors
Wrapping Ribbons, all kinds and colon

Seals, Tassels, Tags, Bells, Etc.
Cards and Folders enough to supply the community.

DO YOUR SHpPMNG EARLY

n_ j
till* Drui Co., fee
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